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STATE FIVE BREAKS
EVEN ON EASTERN TRIP

Blue and White Team Registers
_

Victories Over Muhlenburg .
and Lehigh -

-•

WOLFE, AND KILLINGER
STAR IN CLOSE GAMES

The Ponn State basketball learn re-
turned home on Sundayafternoon from
its annual eastern trip, after having won
two of the four games played during
the tour days this Invasion lasted. The
State fivo emerged wvictorlous In the
games with htuhlenburg and Lehigh
but the Inexperience and greenness of
the team woe responsible for the defeats
which were mot at the hands of the
University or Pennsylvania. and UMW-
ette The-result of this trip Increases
State's number of victories to four and
makes two defeatd-whieh the Blue and
'White live has mot so .for during the
present season.

The first obstacle which the State Ilve
met was on last Wednesday night when
it stacked up against the strong Uni-
versity of PonnsyltaniailveIn Weight-
man Hall, Philadelphia This game
marked the renewal of relations between
these two instit4lons in the basketbiill
world and Is the drat time in many
years that teams from Penn and State
have mot on the basketball floor. The
Ponn team which met and defeated the
Slue and White five Is Identically the
same team which centered the Inter-
collegiate championship last year and
hoe maintained the same steady pace
which characterized its performance
during last season. Each of the two
teams had progressed up to this time
without a defeat and there was the
keenest interest displayed by the sup-
porters of the two teams

, ttato Outplays Penn
The stone opened with n. groat. dml

ofdash, but for the first fifteen minutes
thelas and TVldto quintet swept its
opponents completely oft their feet and
captured an early load which was not
overcome until the elect of the Ant

2441--IlttlforPri-lnow-nwonn7Ound.:Of
star of the game, managed -to cage. a
pair of the two painters during the,

first few minutes of the opening porlod
and Ives tho only Bluo and White man
who was able to pierce the defense of
the Pennsylvania five, The passing and
toam work of the State team during the
first period was- thobest which has boon
aeon this ecason and Sweeney,star for-
ward of-tho Rod and Blue quintet, woe
the first Penn man who Ilse able to
secure a goal from the field This came
during the and of the Mat porlod and
was quickly followed,bya pair ofpoints
from fro° throws which ovened_up the
acorn and from this point on, the Blue
and Whits live was never able to se-
cure the lead again

During the second half, the Penn team
managed to maintain its lead whichwas
steadily increased by the foul shooting
of Swoonoy. McNichol secured two
field goals during this period-while the
Blue and White cagemon were unable

_ to locato the briskot. The final scorn
of the game. 33 to 14, fails to Impress
the hard fought character of the game,
and the State tiro put up ono of the
hardost fights which has boon soon
on the 'Woightmtm Dan floor In a long
time

Ths summary
'Stat.°
Ilfullon. f•`.
RIM. I,
Wolff, C.
Killlngor G
11431.0111 n 0
Frlocimem G

Totals
Pennsylvania
Stannanlt R.
Swoonoy F.
Davie C
Pock a
McNichol C
Walkor G
MM=2
111=22

F. G. FL G. Fts.
O 4 4
O o 5
O 0 0
t 2 0 4

O 0 0
O 0 0

1 2
2 1 23
1 2
0

0 _

0
0
0
0

Totals 6 22 34
Reforms, Cartvortaht. Umpire, Carney.

Tim. of halvos, twenty mlnutoo.
Second Gismo Brings 'Victor/

Tho amend game of the tell, wan
played In Allentown, Where the Blue
and White eagemon defeated Muhion-
burg by a ocoro of 33 to In) The out-
como of thin content was at no porlod
in doubt and the entire Stato five con-'
tributod to its final score of thirty-three
points The Muhlenburg team woo en-
able to cagea single goal from the field
during tie entire drat period while the
Blue "End White quintet was able to
secure nix of the two pointers. Malian,
Mao and Wolfo contributedto the State
snore to the greatest dogroe, being ro-
sponolblo for twenty-nine of State's
thirty-three points. IClllinger and Mc-
Millin wore able to guard the Mullion-

, burg forwards so closely that they were
unable-toregister, a. single gool"from
the field. Mayor proved to ho the bent
point-getter for the Allentown five, so-
miring nine of his team's total of fif-
teen points. -Green, Schloichor, and
Feldman were melt able to cage Ono of
the two pointers Rats did the foul
shooting for State during title contest
and managed to got moon points by
title method Wolfe proved to bo tits
man beet able to plorco the Mullion-
burg defense and managed to got nix

• wale from the field, while, Mullenreel-
tared four andRUM two.

WRESTLING STARS
• STRENGTHEN SQUAD

Tho clone guarding of If.llUngor and
hichl/111a- wan tho roniarkable foatnro

(Centhluod on lest page)

Return of Garber, Shaulis, and
Mills Add Greatly to Penn
State's Prospects on Mat

Since time opening of the_second se-
mester, the wrestling is eapects for the
Penn State 'varsity have consider:doh ,
brightened A number of old wrestlers
has returned and these with the avail-
able material developed In lest Sahli.-
day's Interclass moot should enable
Coach Yorger to round out another In-
tercelleglato champion wrestling. team

Among those who have graumed their
studies are Garber '2O, Simons '2l end
31111 a 'l9 Garber was the 115-pound
wrestler on the Sophomore team of
last year. and according to his work In
tile %Morale. meet Saturday, he le
almost sure to hold down the 115-pound
class on the 'varsity team Um corning
season Howmer, ho will have e. strong
opponent for this position In 1, L.
Watson .21, who lea decor little wrest-
ler and who made Garber extend him-
self to the limit to win loot Saturday.

Shreiner Is probably the strongest et.,
tender for the 175-pound el.. While
ho was unfortunate lust year In break-
ing his shoulder. ho has nevertheless re-
turned to the game, and easily disposed
of hie opponent In Saturday's moot

a 131-pound wrestler en the
Blue and White team Boveral year. ago,
and lilt return wlll.greatly strengthen
the team- Ite_bms doubtless gained In
• 11Sl: a • .141 ilL'enr-tarllltrllfioni.
for the 141-pound position.

/n the 118-pound class, 13rown, the
Intercollegiate champion, will undoubt-
edly wrestle. Brown has been out of
the game all winter.° far, because of
an injured knee, but he expects to be
in condition to wrestle In the opening
moot on February 22. Should something
occur, however, that be will bo unable
to compete, his place win be taken by
Alowrer '2l, who showed up very well In
the Interclass meet. Other wrestler.
of 'varsity callbn- have returned but
were unable to get Into condition for
the meet last Saturday. •

There la still much discuselon regard-
ing the holding of the intercolleglates
lon March 21 and 22. Some of the mem-
Imrs of the Intercollegiate Wrestling
League ere In- favor of holding them,
while others seem to ho opposed to
Ithem. If It Is found advisable to poet-
pone the match this year, Itla probable
Mot negotiation. will bo undertaken
with lowa State University for a meet
to bo held on the latter's Boor some-
time during the lattes part of March.

Tho Wrovtllng Scrap
The ohms wrestlingscrap between tho

Sophomores and Freshmen mild ho hold
on Saturany, March 8, the day tho
'varsity goes to Annapolisand meets tho
strong Navy team According to the
advance dope based upon the mesulta
last Saturday, the second year men
should have little difficulty winning
from their younger offizofloato , Ar-
mngementsare also under way whereby
a meet may be ochoduled betaeon the
Freshmen and the 'varsity second team

According to present Indication°, It
will bo almost Impossible to wary out
the interclass schedule ns arrangednovena weeks ego Tho greatst diffi-
culty in Um way Is tho game Itself
Wrestling' Is peculiarly different from
all other collego sports, and In order
to prepare a team for it moot, It Is
necessary to hold trials until all but
one man In each class is eliminated:.
As this could not ho done without great
loss of Umo, and nt the mans Umo con-
flicting with the 'varsity try-outs, it has
virtually boon docided to abandon the
schniulo

PROGRAMS COMPLETED
FOR FARMERS' WEEK

Tho programs for Farmers' Week to
be hold hero February twenty-fourth to
twonty-eighth have been completed and
torn now being distributed in all parts
lof tho ntato. This year's lecturers will
Fmphasico very stronglyrural lifo prob-
lems, and nomo of the most prominent
agricultural mon In the country are to
give addresses.

Herbert W. Collinguood, president of
the Rural Publishing Company and edi-
torof Um Rural Now Yorker will spook
at ono of the evening meetings on the
agricultural press In rotation to tho
agricultural college. Dr. Coiling-wood
in one of the pioneers in sOlontillo nod-
suitors In America, having boon ono of
the gent graduate.] of the Michigan Ag-
ricultural College, air. W. J. Spillman,
another prominent forming export will
ho hero for one of the evening meotings.

Spillman is at presentan atisociato
oditor of tile Farm Journal and was
formerly head of the Bureau of Farm
hfanagoment in the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING
Tho regular meetingof Student Coun-

cil will tin hold tonight at OAS in room
121 Old lifain. 411 member. aro eoc.
vented tO be iiirekent.

CADET REGIMENT
IS ORGANIZED

Lower Classmen Are Now Drilling
Every Afternoon—Former Army
MenAct as Officers ,

Tho student cadet regiment IncMd-
log all tho malo members of tlio esh-
man and Sophomore classes has teen
formed and Is now at nook every after-
noon In the week. As soon no tho va-
oation was over, It oats decided by the
Council of Administration that all stu-
dents who bad been In tho Stuflont
Army Training Corps during the fall
should be compelled to drill fot the
romsindes of the That semester In
this Sony osory member was given col-
Ign-grallt for the (Imo that was spent
In drill during that limo

As .011 as tine fleet semester .ens
over. In:mover, the members otthe tee
loner classes were called for the rOgn-
lee drill which CM part of the curri-
culum _before the coming of the S. A-
I?. C Under the Land Grant Act, it
le necemany that every male student
of the two lower classea shall spend
at least five hours per NN.it In military
drill and It was to fulfill tide prom blion
that the student regiment has again
been formed

The regiment numbers about elm=
bundled men at the prevent time and
is officered by the members of the Ito-
nerve Weer.' Training Corp.. The
login-tont has been divided Into throe
battalions of four companlev each and
each company hi provided with ono
...plain and ten lieutenants Moll of
the oilmen are State men who hose
Just returned to college end their ex-
perience In the arms shoal,' Pr.'o
of great value in tile drilling of the
regiment.

Tho number of men nho Intro Joined
the Resort° °Mears' Training Corps lo
non rot ty-four and no soon no title in
leached. the necessary covet nment
regulations will have been fulfilled and
it nill he possible for State to have a
regularly Instituted unit of this organ-
isation This viii mean that uniforms
for the morabers of_the unit belonging
to the Freshmen and Sophomore classes
will ho furnished and the members of
the upper-classes will-receive uniforms
and subsistence amountingtoforty cents
a day. It in thou.fht by the military
authorities that this amount will ho
raised to a higher figuro thus..mull inc
the ploponition more attractive to, the
members of the Junior and Senior
classes

Thomembers of the twoupper clauses
who haso joined tho .11, 0. T C are
sow the officers of the studentregiment,
and the number of the membership will
be limited to just enough man to pro-
aAL^Aßtrew,f, nit Lb.s.c.qapPlties....reaSentol members of tile unit hose b an
made the captains and majors and ,thn
Junior members are acting in the wfirProf first andsecond lieutenants 7‘ nnt
of these mo men oho have had netiu.l
army piperience and MO veil (1.10.-1
to fill these, position..

The contract that these mentirspecifies that each man shall att
tno summer camp, at foot inertia 0, 1f2,‘.
but for men hosing had-army 0‘1, .."
learn amounting to that period, thin in
considered as sun:dent nonover, the
other members pill be requiredtospout
at least eight necks in camp and Will
be commissioned In tho Reserve ()ra-
cers' Corps at the end of that time
It is extremely-probable-that this ce.mp
pill not be hold during thocoming sum-
mer duo to the demobilization of the
National Army and the consequent .fi.s-
arrangementof the camps and-cant Ml-
ments,

State Man Head of
Poison Gas Factory
Colonel W. II Walker, a. Penn Stake

graduate of the class of .90, until Ile.
contly professm of chemical onglnect,
ing at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, fins been credited nith be-
ing respontsibio in a largo measure floe
the bringing about of the mmistiee
through bin outset. in the manufacture
of poison-gas He watt in charge of the
largest poison-gee factory in the wogld
n Molt mot tito acquirements of tho

tuitions amt the United States with
such success that thewar was brought to
a successful. termination

This poison-gas factory in located
twenty-six ration from Baltimoro and
covers an area of 300 acres nhlch is
fenced off and carefully gam dud by
soldiers. Tuolie months ago thin area
W. a Maryland farm while to-day It
is the largert poison-gas factory In 1.110
world. Thin establishment can produce
thleo times as much mustard gas,-phos-
gone, chlorine and other noxious fumes,
as the combined gall making establish-
moats of England, Franco and Ger-
many. '

At the first the Unlred States was
teluctont to use gun. but In Octobor,
1017. 'lt woo decidod to manufacturo It
on a•scalo ximilar to the other military
proparationsand $60,000,000was invested
In this Mar> hod plant and Colonel
_Weikel man placed at tho head of It
Title plant which embodied many new
Id°xls for which Colonel WAliter was
chiefly resloontlible was complotedin le.
thanyear

Tho ma of thin establishment was
niacin] In one ton containers at the rate
of 30 eelttalners per day. Tho idea
was to have planes carry these ;con-
tainers over such fortressea as Metz and
Coblonr. and rqlonso the goo by means
of time fuses. The goo would sottle
slowly and eacist ton would d.troy all
life within an ...ea of ono acre. The
emceexn of thlsplan was assurod by ex-
porlment and tha gas nos being pro-
duced in the tonutrod quentillos up un-
til no time of the signing of the OrMl3-

tico.

TAMSI'M DA.IVCIE NEXT WEEK
Invitations herb been sent out to all

mon who are olfgibio for the ~areitY'
dance to be given In the Armory Sat-
urday evening, P.ObrUary 15th. Pro-
grams for the dance may he oblninod
on Friday evening orf this week at 6:30
at,the Athletic eta e by all mon eligible.
Tho price of stitch talon Is seventy-ivo
cants.

PlA',*.
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•
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The Dellefonto Control Railroad -Pas-
senger and Frolilt Station will ho
moved to some her location. accord-
ing to the pieset plans. In order to

accomodate the r yv onginocring build-
Mg. Though thl in not likely to hap-
pen In the ar uture, nes ertheless it
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PIS . -

TRACK TEAM
,
-

Only Twenty andidates Out for
Squad—-

in Effect

m last seek,
ttos reported
Ids number

reiruitiru

.Ity team Is to co
..on an ouccomfull
former times, aboU

if the hmr-
e through this sod-
as it hos thoso—of
three or four times

For the present the mon will do light
oink, such as running cross country.

In order to got them into shape for
more strenuous practice later on At
Ude early date. It it practically impos-
Able to nay that who will represent ouch
event. but the team It greatly strength-
ened by Crimes. Damming end Patent,

tune." members of lost )ear's Freshman
quartet, nilich won the Intercollegiate
one-mile Freshman belay championship
of Arnelles at the Penn Relays

Fe: the lint time in several years.
the one-5 ear ruling will notbo In effect,
mid Men!men will base the memo
chance to make the 'enmity squad no
members of the duce upper classes
'the Social and Junior men report every

ef ening at 4 30, while the Sophomores
and Freshmen are naming out as noon
an the drill hour in over. The members
of the too under classes will not be
e•cused from drill until Inter In the
season, 001100 they lime shown what
they can do

Manager Clarke Is nt work orrang-
Inn e. schedule for the Bine and Mite
oindermon, which will be announced In

short time A. !stated before, a teem
will undoubtedly be entered in the Penn
Rolnys nt Philadelphia in ANIL and
should the Meadoffinoolis again be
held, a Waal will mobnlily be sent to
them. Negotiations had boon under
way for a dual meet with Ceorgetoffn
University and John Hopkins, but a
saisfecteiy date could not he agreed
upon Plans for a moot with the Navy
at Annapolis also hell to ho dropped.
Negotiations are now pending with Le-
high and Lafayette, but at prasont no
definite announcement can be made re-
garding a passible-meet with these two
colleges It Is also now quite sure that
the Unitorally pt Pittsburgh will mond
a team lime for n dual meet with Ponn
State am lag commencement week. Fur-
ther than these however. nothing defi-
nite is healer regarding the [tack

schedule fur the coining SOM.

PROMINENT LAWYER TO
BE CHAPEL SPEAKER

The lion. Charles C. BettrY, a prom-
inent lawyer of Philadelphia,will ho the
;wordier at both chapels next Sunday
Ho will talk on present conditions In
Russia Mr. 130017. in woll qualified
to mimic on thin subject, having writ-
ten revel al books on tho subject. Ono
of his most recent works, "Russia actor
the Revolution." line been recoiled by
Dr. Sparlca, as a ..raPilmontarY nap) ,
for the librar.Y.

ALL•COLLL'GE DANCE
rograme for the all-college dance to

tto held February 3th in the Armory
le ill bo on Baia at the Co-OP ovorY oven-
Invfor the remainder of tide week, from

nlvt thirty to eight, beginning tonight.

GENEVA ,TO MEET
STATE ON FRIDAY

Western Pennsylvania Champions
Come With String of Victories
Behind Them

Thenextgame of the present Inudtethlll
sermon wilt lie played on Priany even-
ing when the State (he mill meet the
strong Genera College quintet on the
Aimory Sour Pinto mill he tile Prat
Limo that the Blue and White clue-
men hill have seen action since their
return on Sunday from their eastern
trip The State team has had consider-
nb'e chance to improve its toxin viola
since its last appearance on the local
floor and alai the experience tthich it
gaMed during Its imnston of Content
terriVir there in no doubt tilt a good

n 'lnn Will 110 Stilgefl
The tram unfelt alll roma on Fri-

day night from Geneva College In one
that bear the closest uatchlng by
the Penn State five In comparison
with State, CelleWl uould be ranked
do n yen one ill college. but Imaketball
teams hate been turned nut from thls
Institution Miring the lant. few yearn
that hale ranked aril pith t0:11114 rep-
row:fling rho lit hoot college+ lit the
state

Western Slate Chatujdons
Dy t.lt tun of Its evtmordlnar3 Per-

formance hist year the Cone‘tt Ilvo
dalnned the championship of. Western
Pennenhanin During last season the
Beaver rails 100 met and defeated the
teams flora Allegheny. Dlttslunglt. and
W. and 1, besides registering defeats
(nor smaller eollegel In the meutern
part of the state Its rem"! last 5eat
caused considetable favorable comment
from no, cant nen-known sporting rit-
ers and the team 5 blab 50111 meet the
State 5,0 On Drlday night 15111 Ito tine
snore ono that eaptut ed the Western
State enrannienenip Inst year

Tickets for Friday night's game 00111
be on sato on Wednesday andThumlay
monings from 6 30 to 8 nt tho Co-op
or they inn) be secured front any sec-
ond assistant maringer. The price trill
be thlt ty-Ilse cents

600nl Tonal Hero \larch 4
Grath]lto Manager Fleming /inn an-

nounced that arrangements hate boon
completed which vill bring the Groat
Lakes \W.O TrainingStation team bore
on March 1 for a game with the Penn
State floe Sonny of the beet athletes
In the country me still In training at
the Gient.Lakes Station and 1110 epu-
Litton established lost fall by, the foot-
ball team has made tuty team from that
pt- to be placed on a high standard

game Is virtually mauled 'Mien
clashes ulth State on March

MANY OLD MEN RETURN
FOR SECOND SEMESTER

A.pproxlmetely three hundred old stu-
dents hate returned to college at the
beginning or the present semester, ac-
cording to figures troth the Registrar's
pingo In addition to this, fifty note
Preghruen that o metticulefed,

Tho Registrar has suggested that
twerp:lnc writing to a State tnan twer
there or still In camp In thin country
should Include the following uentenco In

nine to return to school" 110 cited
tho Instance of ono man in Italy who
SEM this sentence In a letter wrltton by
the Registrar to another Mato men.
As a result. a letter ens received stat-
ing that he would be hack et the begin-
ning of the next college }cat In Septem-
ber. and would lien been horn for the
pruhent uornestor, had It boon possible

Dr. Fletcher Leaves-
For Work Overseas
Dr. S W Fletcher, head of the Do-

partment of Horticulture. left on Mon-
day mettles. for New York wheio ho
aiii Utito passage for Franco In the
nurse of It week of ton da>s. Dr

!botcher till take Op educational vork
alth tho otetsieno fotces as 00011 as 110
hos completed a. stock's intensive train-
ing In Now Yolk City

Ariangements tot Dr lelotcher's
teat Ing have been completed for some
lisle In fact, the Y M. C It., under
whose auspices be Is going, il3ll been
In ,touch with blot for over too months,
but It was not until Monday that Dr.
Pletcher roeel, ed nord to 1epot t, In
Kew YinIt. Ito has been granted a
len% o of 0100000 until nest September
et which limo he 0111 'Mum to Polio
State to s mune hie dude, on heed of
the 1101tleultural Department,

PLANS BEING COMPLETED
FOR SUMMER SESSION

Plans for tho 1010 summer session
to he hold at the college from Juno 20
to August 8 ate itrogressing rapidly and
the indications are that a number
attend the session this year much larger
than any since the tsar began.

At the present time the pi elintlnary
announcements are being prepared and
when completedover 15,000 tvlll be lent
eta to the public achoel teachers and
educator. of the Mate, The annual
bulletin announcing tho 00111001,faculty,
Ole, will be propnred and publlnhcsl in
March, and a large number of these will
then be aunt out.

In addition to the now courtea an-
nounced sonic Unto ago, another No
boon added., Thin will be a courno In
ttutming and nill Ito given by Proton-
nor II II Shattuck, of the deportment
of civil engineering It In oleo probable
that It few bourn per wool< of military

&111 will be given to tho man, and
should thin ho nrranged, Lieutenant W.

("Donn LANCiII wilt likely I. In charge
of thin work

Reganling the summer course for
regular winter students who have been
In the service and have thereforemissed
much of their work, nothing• further
hne been dnnothan nes announcedsome
time ago, However, en thin seems to
be en excellent plan toaid the students
In malting up their back wet 11, there le
every possibility that It wilt be acted
upon and approved in the near flltUre,

Well, the Five Didn't Make
Such a Bad Showing

Alter All -

PRICE FIVE CEN

PLANS BEING FORMED FOR
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDA

Army Officers Will Review t
Battalion---Penn Wrestlers an

Pitt Cage Men to Appear

HOLIDAY TO START AT
CLOSE OF SECOND HOU

SOPHOMORES WIN
INTERCLASS MEET

Wrestling Team of Second Year
Men Has Little Difficulty in

ercoming Three Opponents

The Sophomore ,nestling team fully
Sled up to nil expectations last &am-
day afternoon, ithen It stun he annustl
intuit? tss ntestlinys meet by a large
soargln The Sonnets, Isoacters pressed
a disappointment, far whetem they had
been counted upon to enter at least
auto men In dm finals, they succeeded
In placing only one In the !Innl out-
come, the Sophomores scored 25 pointa,
the Seniors and Juniors 5 each, ttillle
the Freshmen failed to score,

In the pa clholnarien, the Seniors
utentleil the Sophomores, .lille the
Juniet morn clashed ulth the F'tesinen
The sop. had N.} little nittllcult> in
intoning their books, only losing ono of
the amen The content betneen the
Juniors and Frontn., honorer, nos
1011101 s lint keener, the third senr men
uloning out in the score of four hoots
to three

it Is Interval= to nuto-that, during
the v.hole afternoon, only ono decision
0105 I ei,letered and that song In Om 1 16-
pound bout beta con the Juniors and
Ps oilmen In the preliminorles, el>
other bout nos non on clean falls, In
st number of cues, no contestants had
repot ted too the trials, and it was neces-

,mar> to enters few men,some of whom
had • ery little or no pros loul:11

comer-
IC.O Ircwrestll OK.
--i3roan —.?.ettot3._assk-d sterc?leglate•wrestlingchampion, woolo
to psortlalrate In Pols meet, bocausso_of
an Injured know seemed to the Mt,
ball morno with Pitt host Poll liouover,
11,0 injury Is rapidly healing, stood ho
will likely be In shape for the first
',amity so restling meet on I-Osumi 22
Pale %le, 0110 0114 scheduled to m reetlo
the 12G-nound clams for the Juniors, 0114
also unable to take port, become of a
cracked shoulder neat est In- the triode.
Shaults tom mensatlonal 'Ms-pound
arestler, Nl.llO 1111/i Iseent.„,

returned and
arostled for the second 3 enr mon

13=1
The prelholnoll hoots resulted as

follons In tho 111-poundclass, P L
Watson '2l, threw Lonly"l9, In .1 'min-
MC% 31 LOCMIS: 125-pound class, Noel
'2l, thren Cunt/Inger 'l9, time iiVO min-
utes, four seconds, In the 135-pound
class, Vlnicoff '3l, gained a tali over
Mast 'l9, time six minutes, forty-nine
neconde, Coen '2l. Co--, 13ohcoelt 'l9,
in the 119-pound clone. limo rout min-
Mee. sixteen neconde. 158-poundclose,
Munret 'll threw McDuff 'l9, In Out
tninutee, 1(19-rottr seconds. In Lilo 175-
pound 01,199, Shatills '2l, gained a (1111

Imet McConn 'l9, In 3 ndnuhrt. 21 sec-
onds. Iteat3n eight class, Locko 'l9
(hi en' Ctitnes '2l. time 10 seconds
The bouts butneen the Joulors and
hi05110100 :clothed 11,1 rollout, 115-
11/0111111 obese, C ober TO. linen P C
Watson '22, tine 2 minutes, 125-pound
chum Coolto '2O threw Gleichert '22 in
tout minute,, Lucas -nue 110.1111S, 122-
pound class, Teegan '22, tine, ruchrer
'2O, time four minute% Monty seconds;
115-pound chum, Ilose '22, won a decision
met 11cl:instil '2O, time nine minute,.
158-pound elms, rillllley '22 threw
IICitiam '2O. In ono minute, Monty BCC-

,onds: 175-pound Cla.. now. '2O lintel,'
Scone '22, in four minute ,, toemit)-live
seconds, heat yweight clogs, Mack '2O,
threw Vandling '22. time seven minutes,
Mt). seconds,

19elgghtgr) Slane for tho celebrtt
of \Vashlngton's Jill tlality on Sat
day, lachl tem 22. `llllO., aIIWO arl
of et eats oteutring st lthln tho talon

Ipo,lble Cline In accta dante ulth
plan of the college this 3c tr to to
al math of ahomelier of actual lt •
as 11040,11V, 0114 010 110010 11 in
omitted, the celebration Null tlng at
close of tho se, oil hour This
made netesear3 b 3 the fact that It
been (Wahl.' to allots the full it

00100 at 11 ester, u 111011 It had 1..
oatemplattd tutting dean coneldera

I this 3011
Tile ptogram. nn outlined tentatit

Includes a rot lea of the student
GlllOll,ns meeting, and a %trent
meet. and bashethall game on Satur
The conference of engineeririg nlu
Is scheduled to be held at this time 0
111,1 a 11l be started a banquet
neon, aftet uhich Elle) nlll be fie
participate In the tensdnlng eve
Another et ent that In scheduled for
time Is the' misslonar) conference t
.0111 also be held ON or this ueelt-en

Immediatele tallow lag the close of
I second hour, the cadet loptallon pill

tet leveed be Colonel P .1. Morrow,
hroe oillcers of his staff Colonel

top is attached to the Gemmel S
at 'Washington, and han been don
to bo present on this occasion to
spent Penn State's soldier.;

Thu usual Mlna meeting pill be I
at 11 00 a m In tho Auditorium,
w 111 Ito add:cooed by Colonel \lo
:old probable some of the °lntern
cempaneing him Whether or not o
speakers still ho secured Is not
known.

The main moot of tho afternoon
he the wtceiling meet olth the tint
city of Penns, Itaret .„. Oren Wel
,The oh nnn ^moot of
tettfM; isofiltfr made, Ittis
erall conceded that It may be gout

on as a tertalot)
The concludiag number on the p

gram hi the basketball game alilt t
Unit ersity of Pittsburgh at set
o'clock in the atoning This and t
trashing meet are tho only spurt one
scheduled thus far, but ns both me al
old time elt ale, plenty ut Intorea
sure to lie etinced •

The SII.nhC, PP.l.Pnlre by far the m•
h,1n111,1?...—",?: it seems probable th
one or more of the prominent men al
11111 be here for the minslonitiY cone
ence %till be the chapel spealims TI
usual Sunday musical aill be held
the afternoonand alit probably ho giv.
b 3 the College Chorus

In concrete twin, the [allotting is t
the schedule of menu,

Saimaa), Februaty 22, 1319
10 00 0 111—flesh,. of Cadet

tallon be Colossi Morrow and staff,
13.1,er Field

11 00 u- m.—Dunn 'Meetlnr, A.
torlum

12 00 rn —l.lngineerlng Alumni I
gm,. (Pt nbably In fen. Building.

ear of McAlliste, Ball)
3 00 p —Wtottllng Meet, U. ev 4 Penn Slate, At moot.
7 00 p 111-13.kethall Citune,

AR Penn State

IMMIIID

Sunday, Fein tlitry 23, 1919
10 00 a 01 —Preshnun chapel, A!

tOrtum
11 00 n m —Cullom) Chapel, A

I.orlum.

In the (Innis, tho Sophomore. (altered
Ms mon, tho Junican four, tho Fresh-
men three, and the Seniors ono The
most 111E010.4U:1w Lontest of the after-
noon yam tho 115-pound bout barroom
°arbor '2O, and NVatson '2l, In the Coals
Neither 01111 loft his feet In the Oral
rdno minutes, but In Um first oxtrlt
throe minutes, Gat her managed to got
nut from under Watson and remained
on top tho lent of the time 111 the
second e‘trn tillea rolnutos, OM her
suceoeded In pinning Mason's shoulders
to the mat tont Pat) -1100 seconds be-
fore Limo Non

The summary of the thuds WO. an

A 30 p m —Musics! Program,
lege Chorus, Auditorium

6 30 p ni Y II C A. Vesper
s ice, Liberal Arts Building.

COLLEGE IN NEED OF
1918 CATALOG

The supply of the 1918 edition of
Peonmhanla Slate College entalogu,
eshaunted and new cotaleguen ate
ho had before Ma) 1919 The mew
demand for these In at the prenont
and tel of the eataloguen lennenn
leronpeetn for a largo Crenhnum ci
next September. The Registrar In
,droun of having all copkg of thin
Lion returned to his 01100 Inoue.'la
so that tho domnrula of won..al'''. .
dentn for catalogues may be Nt MA

115-pound clnss —Cnrhor '2O throw
Wnts.un '2l, tvlth n bolt nelson, Urne
foul teen mlnutos, fifteen seconds.

12G-pound elnes—Noel '2l, throw
Cooke '2O, tlmo Oros minutos, onty-
two seconds

It woo announced by the Meg's,
that 1000 copies of this catalogue
been printed for use. but this tumid
now exhausted owl unlace estate
tuo pt ovided, the size of the Flesh
class nest September still be mm
then usual. Many of the estate

bleb are in possession Of the stud,
nro ofno value to them, but aro inv.
MAO to 010 college and the etudents
rendot the college n great service by
turning those entslogure to the Ito
trar's office immediately. They
also ho leftat the COLLAXITAN Mg.

135.pound choln—Vlnlcoff '2l, throw
Tongan '23. time ono adnuto, flay-11%0
necondn

AItitANOED FOR SUN
Tho next of the :miles of Sunday

tot noon concerto 1.111 be gluon font
day In tho Auditot him at 3:30 p
whon J. L. Vidal/ach alit ronde
organ recital, a cyelo of: songs wit
Pi Monte,' by Charles IV Dorn, not
lectlons will be gluon by the 'OO
quaff tette Mr Wilshaelt Is the col
organist andalso the accompanlat o
Glee Club, altllo Mr. Dorn Is tho int e
of the Conoco chorus, Mu Fresh
choir, and the' filoo Club. in the
ammo of Dean Roblimin. An attra.
program Inta boon arranged. and
contort Frites promise of Win; u.
the standard of the precedingonce,

11.5-pound class—Does '2l, linen: nose
'22, Um° Iwo minutia, Ilfq 'theombi.

158-pound ninon—Mowor '2l. throw
Mew '22, time one minute, tnenty-
nine Ancona%

175-pound el:ins—nun, '2O, failed to
appear and forfeited to Shaun,. '2l

Heavy peight el/inn—Locke 'lO. throw
➢lnch '2O, thno nix minute,. thirteen
secouda.

Reform,. Lewin and Untie, Time
Loopare, Dr Steclter and Iganry.


